


Schedule for Sunday
6:30 a.m. Gates Open for Admission
6:30-9:00 a.m. Swap Meet and Vendor Set-Up
6:30-10:30 a.m. Car Show Registration
9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Drag Racing Begins
12:00-12:30 p.m. Lunch Break
12:30 p.m. Drag Racing Eliminations Begin
2:30 p.m. Car Show Awards Presentation
4:30 p.m. Drag Racing Awards Presentation

GENERAL INFORMATION

Gates Open Up at 6:30 AM

9300 Cherry Avenue
Fontana, CA 92335
Phone: 909-429-5060

PRICES

*INCLUDES DRIVER ADMISSION

SWAP MEET
Swap meet spaces are 20’ x 20’ and include 1 admission 
and vehicle pass.  Please only used VW related items only. 
No pre-registration needed. No new merchandise vendors!

www.bugorama.com 
or Call 1-800-929-0077

The Bugorama offers race classes for all type of cars and 
drivers from the novice to the pro.  All cars must pass a 
NHRA safety inspection and or BRS tech inspection at the 
scales to qualify to race.  Here is a list of our race classes 
that we offer or for more race class information log on to 
our website www.bugoramaracingseries.com.  

Ladies Racing Series (a class for the ladies), Trophy Class
(race your friends for fun), Sportsman Eliminator (13.00
seconds and slower), Pro Eliminator (12.99 seconds and
quicker) BRS classes-Top Eliminator, Pro Mod, Super
Street, Pro Gas, Super Combo, Pro Turbo. 

DRAG RACING

CAR SHOW
Come enter your VW in the Bugorama Car Show!
We are offering several awards for all types of VW’s.
No pre-registration is necessary to enter.  Just show up
and register your vehicle in the car show. The Car Show
awards will be hand picked by our Bugorama staff. Rather
than 1st through 3rd awards, we are giving out numerous
"Best Of" class awards. See the award list below to see
what you could possibly win!

The Bugorama So Cal is at the Auto Club Dragway and is the
Second stop on the Bugorama Racing Series race schedule.
You will see some of the World's Fastest VW's on the west
coast looking to break records, a large VW only swap meet,
a show and shine with Southern California's finest looking
VW's and a new parts vendor row. Only used VW parts are
allowed in the swap meet. New parts require a vendor spot.

Adult Admission $20
Kids 6-12 years old $5  
Car Show* $25
Swap Meet Space* $40
Pit Parking (non-VW)  $5  
RACING
Ladies Racing Series* $50
Trophy Class* $50
Sportsman Eliminator* (13.00 seconds and slower) $60
Pro Eliminator* (12.99 and quicker) $60
BRS Classes-Top Eliminator, Pro Mod, 
Super Street, Pro Gas, Super Combo,
Pro Turbo *
(You must be a BRS member to race any 
BRS class listed above. $60 per year to join)

$100

*All the information on this flyer is subject to change.  


